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cortcu^nng wlt^ 8 , j beyond

.urely promoting the^dechnelo wISirS»Vefficiency of the Fur Com-
»'ii organization in our territory »n

'.W.d . parting totea ol
tbou.anil dollar, io P»J»"'°f.'.
muUled back debt of some thirty years.
Bince then the trade has been earned on

.ntirely by prirats individuals, for<m09'
among whom, however.
old trader.. Two houses alone, MnarJForbes & Kittson and Messrs. Culver «

Varrinzton. are connected at this time
with the fur trade in this city. The dis¬
organization of the Indian trade on th
Minnesota river, and the divmiMJ the
Indian from hunting by the pe«c ou

.ritem of annuities, has vastly diminishJa the productiveness of the fur trade on

the Minnesota river.
atThe trade is almost entirely limU«dat

present to the Pembina or Red River re-

gions. and aroun.l the head waters othe"UiMissippi. The buffalo robes come al
«oo,i entirely from this source, the buffa¬
lo ranges being restricted to the reg on

north of the Cheyenne and west of the
James River. The Minnesota River
«ountrv has fallen off in buffaloes very
considerably.the whole receipts from ex
Don from that region not amounting to
more than 12.000 robes. This does not
include, however, the large numbers re-
.erved for home consumption. lhe ta¬
ble below, for which we are indebted to
N W. Kittson. Esq., exhibits the tot^l
exports in furs from St. Paul for the pre-s-
ani fear : 64,292 rats, $11,572,56; 8.276
minks, $18,021 ; 1,428 martin. $3,570 ;
U)45 fishers. §4,702,50 ; 876 red foxes,
ftl 095 ; 3.400 cooas, §2,550 ; 10 wol¬
verines, §25 ; 364 badgers, §91; 2.032
wolves. §3,048 , 405 otter. §1.417 oO .

686 beaver, (pounds.) §882 ; 2542 ku.-
fexfs, §1,271 ; 610 bear skins, )j,6,700 ,

.0 cross fox. §100 ; 8 silver fox. &400 ;
60 lynx. §125 ; 7.500 robes, $41,200..
Tu-.al §96.750 50.

A. notable feature of the fur trade for
the several years past, is the gradual but
¦are decline of its productiveness.cor-
responding with a growing demand in

Europe and our country for furs. hach
of these causes has assisted the other to
enhance the price of furs.and they have
grown expensive.and all these causes
ooacurrod to lift to a figure last year
they never before reached in the Ameri¬
can market. Nevertheless, it willflot do
lo oalculato too surely on last year's
prices for the produce oi the present year,
at the consumption of furs is, after all, en¬

tirely dependent on the evanescent capri¬
ces of fashion..St. Paul Adv.

Faciutiks fob Committijjo Crimb..
The New York Police Gazette, speakingof a late arrest of burglars in that city,
.ays :

" The facilities which the thieves of
New York have for committing crime are
almost beyond belief. Their organiza¬tion is complete. In searching Moore's
houBe after his escape the police discov¬
ered a number of confidential letters
which he had received f*om all part9 of
the country. These letters it would be
highly injudicious to publish, as they im¬
plicate respectable merchants out West
and {.ariies in this city who are supposedlo be beyond suspicion. These letters
.howed the facility afforded thieves ia
disposing of their property. There were
.Iso letters from thu owner of a noted
.' fence" in Tenth street. In perusingthese letters carefu'ily it was also discov-
eovured that this (j.ing, with which Moore
was conntoted, had mechanics and labor-
arc in their employ, who furnished them
with a full and accurate description of the
houses they were at work upon. There
were also found a number of diagrams of
.t ires and dwellings, of an inumerable
number of houses in this city, how the
various apartments were laid out, and, if
a store, where the safe or silks were
deposited ; if a dwelling house, where
the money or the silver plate wasloonted. Who furnished the theiveswith these diagrams ? There is not
a storo or house worth breaking intobut is as well known to the burglars asthe owners themselves. Even the verylocks on the doors are known, yet no im¬pression has been made with wax. Whogives information of this character ? NewYork is at the mercy of thieves ; no po¬lice, however effective, can afford ade¬
quate protection."
Whjltths Atlantic Telegraph willAccomplish..It is stated that when thesubmarine telegraph across the ocean isfinished, the transactions in stocks, theclosing price in consuls, the state of the

cotton market, will be sent from Londonand Liverpool every day at three o'clockin the afternoon, and will in consequenceof the difference of lime.some five hours.be received in the leading &.tlantio ci¬ties of the United States before noon, for¬ming the basis of operations here for thatday.in other words, the doings of theLondon Exchange will be known here be-Sre 'change hours, and will be publishedj|"he papers of the same evening beforeJ^We laid before the British public..ranf^tions on the Paris Bourse will be.ent in ^ tame manner. The expense,owevar. be very heavy, as the tele¬graphy tolls will be about one dollar per

Yor^on the 31«tSult., with returns from
Europe. ... Y

"

fhe Arctic ship Resolute, returned to
tbe British Government by the United
States, had been visited at Oenes by
Queen Victoria, accompannied by the roy-
al family,all "the -American consul and
American officers in port, and by a large
number of distinguished personages. All
.the American officars that.went out in the
Resolute had been TnVTfed to" the Queen'a
palace at the Isle of Wight.

Persia formally accepts the English
declaration or war. H

The British had taken the Islands of
Ormus and Rarack, and the Russians had
taken Sunjouk Kaleh after a desperate re¬

sistance by the Circassians.
The recent gales on the British coast

had been rery destructive. Several mail
steamers from Liverpool ^nd Southampton
had put back disabled.
The London Times pronounces Presi¬

dent Pierce's message as on the whole
conciliatory, both in mattei1 and manner.
The quarrel between Switzerland and

Russia had gone so far that it was feared
the nex: step would be to open hostilities.

Milano. who attempted to assassinate
the King of Naples, has been bung.

The marriage of the Prince Frederick
of Prussia with the Princess Royal of
England was fixed for the 21st of Novems
ber next.
The navigation of the Baltio re-opened

on the 14th of December.
Constantinople advices state that Per¬

sia had recognized by proclamation the
English declaration of war. The British
had taken the islands of Armuz and Ka*
rack.
Ths Swiss Question..The Prussian

note of the 8th instant, accompanied by
another document in which Prussia an¬

nounces the active co operation of the
States of Germany in the dispute with
Switzerland, has been submitted to the
German Diet. The contents of the note
have not yet transpired. Preparations
for the march of two Prussian army corps
to the Swiss frontier are going on. These
army corp9 will consist of over 72,000
men.
The sessions of the Great Councils in

two of the swiss cantons, Berne and Thur-
gau, have commenced. In both the Pres¬
idents made use of the most uncompro¬
mising language concerning the dispute
with Prussia. In Berne, Colonel Turk
declared that Switzerlandwould not shrink
from sacrificing all her grown up men,
rather than yield to unjust demands. In
Thurgau, Kappeler delivered himself of
the following sentence :

" The hour of trial will soon be here.
But we knew that the national honor and
independence are in the hands of an au¬

thority which merits our full and entire
confidence. We can reckon on the Fede¬
ral Government as they can reckon on us.
Do not let us be afraid, but neither let us

neglect to be watchful. May our coun¬

try, when the moment arrives, and her
sons, without distinction of party, be rea¬

dy to make the greatest sacrifice to her
welfare without bluster."
The London Times counsels Prussia to

give way. and says :
" If Prussia, Switzerland and France

will refer to any American authority, they
will be informed that we have made a
rule to give up everything in that part of
Uhe world, when it was only a name on
oar side, but a substance on the side of
the United States. Yes, we say it em-
jphatically, we have, during the Ust twen¬
ty years given up a dozen Neufchatel sov¬

ereignties or protectorates to the republi¬cans of the New World. We shun the
[responsibility of disturbing the peace of
the world for an empty title. May not
Prussia do the same ?"
TnE Persian Trouble..The Constan¬

tinople correspondent of the Times, wri-
ting on the 8lh, says : " The information
'received by the Persian Ambassador a-
bout the taking of Herat lias since been
confirmed from other sources. The town
surrendered for want of provisions. All
the details of the surrender are from Per¬
sian sources, and according to these eve¬

ry thing passed in the most perfect order,
and no excesses of any kind were com¬
mitted."
The Pays offers the following remarks

on the Anglo-Peraian difficulty.
" Persian affairs have decidedly taken

a very grave turning. After the captureof Herat by a Person army England had
only one step to take, and she has de¬
clared war against the Court of Teheran.

" While we are writing warlike events
are probably tfiking place in the Persian
Gulf. Whit', will brt the consequence of
this expedition ? Will it have an imme¬
diate result, ss occurred some years agounder analagous circumstances ; or will
Persia consider herself strong enough to
maintain the struggle ? In this event,
can the English force undertake a cam¬
paign in the southern provinces, and thus
penetrate to Teheran. This is a militaryproblem of the highest interest, but which
still remains odscure."
The meeting at the Newcastle upon the

Tyne to protest against *he war between
England and Persia was attended by a
thousand persons, principally of the work¬
ing classes. The speaker denied the pow¬
er of the Indian Board to declare war.
One speaker remarked that :

" A new treaty had been entered into
between Persia and the United States,whioh treaty contained three clauses, the
first of which was, that the United States
being a maritime region and Persia not
being one, the United Slates bound them¬
selves to support Persia against any mar¬
itime attacks whatever. So that a war
with Persia involved a war with the Uni¬
ted States."

Tbk Nhw Administration,.Rumobs.
The Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun says :
" The programme, political and per¬sonal, of the next administration is sub¬

stantially fixed. There are strong indi-
catiens of the organization of a cabinet
upon national and conservative principles.Several of them might already be named,with a reasonable degree of certainty.That the Union will be conducted as the
organ of the administration by Mr. Ap¬ple ton, now editor of the Eastern Argus,is also fixed."
The Star, on the other hand, while

concurring in the report as to Mr. Apple-ton, says no Cabihet place has yet been
tendered, and no member of the Cabinet
yet selected evenia the niiad of Mr. Buch¬
anan. «.
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Mr. Bucliauaa's Cabinet.

d
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Great anxiety appeals to be felt among
the particularly interested, in regard to the1
formation of the cabinet of the iacoruihg
administration, and aoma, with character¬
istic modesty, seem to think themselves
alone equal to the task of making the pro¬
per selections. At the meetirijj of the

Virginia EleotoralCollege, that body com¬

menced the grave business ofr selecting
John B. Floyd, for a cabinet desk from
.his State, but the impropriety and ridicu¬
lousness' bf the recommendation and se¬

lection, being afterwards pre«ented to the
Electors, the task was said abandoned,
find we had hoped that with it had fallen
all attempts to wrest the prerogative
sf his own selection from Mr. Buch¬
anan, at least in this State ; but we

still frequently see recommendations,
bordering on insisture, for different cabi¬
net appointments.
For our part, when we advocated the

nomination and election of Mr. Buohanan,
we did bo in the full belief that he was

entirely competent to discharge all the du¬
ties of the office to which he has been
chosen. If we have been mistaken, we

are filled with regrets and hope that he
will either die or resign soon ; but until
it is shown that he is incompetent, we

doubt the propriety of thrusting so much
advice upon him, for however good it
may be, it is probably needless, since it is
fair to presume that he is tolerably well
acqnainted with all the best men in the
country. He will be held responsible for.
the success or failure of his own adminis¬
tration, and therefore should be permit¬
ted to select his own advisers. If he
wants advice, youthful modesty will not,
probably*prevent hU asking it, and when
nsked, we hope it will be cheerfully and
honestly given and not till then.
But we cannot refrain from saying one

word, in this connection, in regard to the
Virginia recommendation ; and as Mr. Bu¬
chanan, in all human probability, will ne¬

ver see either this article or our paper,
we hope that we shall not lay ourself
open to the charge of attempting to influ¬
ence him for or against any man, particu¬
larly, as we have lain quiet at least a

month, while the matter has been dis¬
cussed by nearly or quite every other pa¬
per in the Commonwealth. We merely
wish to record our opinion of the proprie
ty of that act, among our own people,
here in this S:ate. The proposed action
of the College was improper for at least
two reasons. First.no Electors should
ask any incoming President for any office;
and second.John B. Floyd was not the
¦proper person to be recommended for a

cabinet office from Virginia. That he is
a man of talents none will deny, but we

have yet to learn that his administrative
career has been marked with any particu¬
lar ability or success. As the head of
the Board of Public Works under the old
system, If we mistake not, he made a de¬
cided failure. Discretion is a necessary
requisite in a cabinet officer, but when
the mind recurs to Mr. Floyd's Fremont
affair, he i* seen to fail in the require¬
ment. There might be other reasons

given why he should not be presented as

the choice of the State, were it necessary.
There are many others in the State that
Virginia would prefer seeing in Mr. Bu-
chuuan's cabinet. There is Hunter, Ma¬
son; Letcher and Faulkner, and Lee, Kid-
well, Edmonson, and others of our own

section, (since the gallant Wi*e declines
all offers of the kind.) that would be
much more acceptable.

But as we said before, we have every
confidence in Mr. Buchanan's ability to
select his cabinet, and would be pleased
to see him do so without being »ubjected
to any outside influence.

."Hilitnry.
The following is a list of the officers of

the 11th Regiment, Virginia Militia..
The Regiment is fully officered, with the
exoeption of Companies No. 2 and 8 ; in
which vacancies have occurred by pro¬
motion and resignation :

JOHN R. BOGGESS, Colonel.
Ro. Johnston, Q. M.
John S. Hoffman, P. M.
Tnos. Dailet, Surgeon.Bknj. R. Boggkss, S. M. Staff.C. T. Brden. Adjutant.
C. S. Lewis, Q. M. S.
U. M. Turner, S. M.
Fernando A. Robinson, Lieut. Colonel.James W. Ash, (Com.) Mjjor. ;

Jas. R. Cunningham, Capt. 7th Comp'ny.David W. Robinson. " 4th
Job R. Hall, " Sth
John J. Rusk, " 3d
F. B. Payne, «« 6th
A. P. Davisson, «. 1st

Companies 2 and 8 vacant.I J. R. BOGGESS.
Commandant llth Reg't. Ya. Ma.

We have to again return thanks
for a fine turkey sent us by' E. G. Mur-
phey, of Elk. May Ijt^ never lack tur¬
keys to present to his friends, or friends
to present them to,

iorega
ttfe c&J
then we jiavfl
^tho Agent and
phia Gas Works, detailing the result of a

¦number of experuaeataatlthxoalfcomjhfl
land of A. Werninger, Esq., near this

pi&y.a.i'j t#3s^h ?
Phil. Gas Wokks, 13th Dec. 1865. .
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nFor ordinary Gas malting,!jpur, Coajjjjequal jn valine, to the Piotou'!' Tlie .(tpfl
prpcluced is fetter, ,but the increps§d
trouble of' purification renders them of
the same commercial value.
The quality of the iCokeis equal to

.that, produced, by the virgima Gas ma¬

king Coals. C. M. CRESSON.
iAg^.an^:^pg.P.^.,;W,:.,

Mr. Werninger has 400 Acres of. thi^
coal, lying in veins from1 sixjtoi nine/feet
thick, immediately upon the Railroad*-1'3
no portion of it being nl$r£ tjiah a mile
distant. Messrs. B. Despai^. J. M.
Jackson and ethers, have also large quan¬
tities of coal of the same or 'a? similar
qunlity, and as advantage?ou«Ty situated.
In fact, a portion of the N«W. ,Va^. Ra\P"
road,, through Mr. Despard|s,,}anA was

ballasted with just this kind-.of .coal, ta¬
ken out in making th& ineffessary excava¬

tions. When it is rec61fect'ed that this
coal is equal to the celebrated " Piclou,'v
many of our distant readers will perhaps
think that it was a great waste, but'with:
us the fuel is ao common and cheap that
this unusual use of it soarcely, causes a

second thought. ^

Good Stack Line..'^he best, line of
stages that over was run in this cquntry,
to our knowledge, is that of K. Hopkins,
between .Cliil-ksburg and Weston. The
coaches are comfortable, the teams are

. .' t; T .;

good, and they always make good time.
We hope the line will continue to be well
patronized, and that it will' he profitable
to its enterprising proprietjiiri '

Shockiso Accident..¦'Th'o younjjest
daughter.of Mr..Simeon Bond, residing
at Quifet Dale, was burned to death on
Christmas day. Her clothes caught fire
in the absence of any of the family, and
when she was first discovered was .envel¬
oped'in flames. She survived the acci¬
dent but about twelve hours.

Democratic Meeting in Upshur.
At a meeting of the Dumooratic partyof Upshur county, at the Court house of

said county,
On motion of L. L. D. Loudin, Bonj

Bassel, Esq.. was called to the chair, mid
on motion of W. W. Graver, A. D. Wood-
ley, Esq., was appointed Secretary.
On motion of Col. Loudin, Wra. Car¬

per, Esq , explained the object of the
meeting, which was to appoint delegates
to the Senatorial Convention to meet in
Bitckhannon, on 3d Monday in Janu-
nrv 11*57.
On moti n ofT. Janney, .Esq., ten del¬

egates were appointed from the third dis¬
trict, and be it remembered' that each of
the other districts appoint the same num¬
ber.

Whereupon, the following gentlemen
were appointed for the '.hird district :.
Washington Summers, Jame» Will, L. L.
D. Loudin, James F. Oummins, Wm. W.
Graver, Benj. Bassal, R. L. B. Heavener,
N. H. Manner, Senaca Norvel.
On motion of L. L. D. Londin, resolved

th'it the proceedings of this meeting be
published in the Clarksburg-Register and
Weston Hcrtfld'.' v 7 .

On motion of Wm. Loudin, the meet¬
ing adjourned. i

1 BLNJ. BASSEL, Pres't.,
A. D. Woodley, Secretary.

For the Remitter.
Deak Sir :.As, by a letlcrfrom the

Hon. John S. Oarlile, lately published in
your paper, we-are informed that the ho¬
norable gentlemen will not be a candi¬
date for re-election, and as there is' no
one found among the' DemocYats of this
district so poor as to do him reverence,
or shed one tear of regret over hia "-politi¬cal obsequies, will you be so kind as to
permit an old line Whig through yourcolumns to publish an obituary of the pub¬lic career of the honorable gentleman ?.Here it is :

Epitaph..
Secure from toil, hero rosts CftrlUo;
A ptirt, yet shallow rogue,

Who gulled uisBarbour dupes erewhile,
And mongst thorn grow in vogue,

Till having Uienco to Clarksburg turned,
Elate with an abortive tame,
Bogot of Treachery and Shame,

lie here endures, despised and spurned.
Vox Popcli.

" I'll Call Aroond aj.d Pat.".What
a world of woe is contained in these few
words to the poor artiznn and mechanic !
" I'll call around and pay," says the rich
man, to aToid the trouble of going to his
desk to get the necessary funds, and the
poor mechanic is obliged to go home todisappoint his workmen and. all who de¬
pend upon him for their due. It .is an
easy matter to work ; the only real gloryin this life is an independent idea of beingable to sustain yourself by the lpbor. of
your own hands, and it may be easily im¬agined what crushing force there is in

11« J.'1L call rotund and pay," to the labor¬ing man, who depepds. upon that,pay forsubsistence. Iftbose^hocpuid paywould only pay at once, it would placehundreds and thousands ju a condition; todo likewise, and would prerent much orn¬
ery wddistrew. jj MKhUHHI

eting.
rats of Harri-
Court House

, the 5th da;
ing Court day)
Isq.. was called

(on appointed Sec¬
retary.
The object of the meeting was explain¬

ed -lobe the appointment of Delegates to
Conventions to nominate Democratic can-

8M?3
jrf Public Works,. S&natot-for this
trict, <fec.

That the
chairman appoint ten delegates to repre¬
sent Harnscm"ucouritv id the Senatorial
Convention. -OK/.U-aoroJ

f
The fGHowingare the delegates appoint¬

ed : Colf^Joseph J'.-WintW^DG0oi<ge i'H.
Earnest, J. M; Eib, James-'G? fiadcli3\OJ.
B. West, L. D. Swisher^ Isaac F.-Ran¬
dolph. CaWta'ftStett; Wfya: -B/ Wilkin-
son and*8;ML. Duval. " nodW
" Upon motron the chaftmrih'antf/JreS^-
.tary were added to the'^ist of'dieJegates.

The following motion was .then unani¬
mously adapted : wA -n ;, I rota
., -Resolved-,.. That thisrt {peeting recom-
'mend West Union,. Doddridge:.county, as
the place, and the> Tuesday after . the
fourth JMonday in February, as the time
of holding'the Democrntio Convention* to
nominate a candidate for Senator for this
district; but that we .will acquiesce-in
any time and place agreed, upon by a ma¬

jority of th$ counties in the district. h
It was then Resolved, That thp; chair

appoint twenty delegates to represent
tihis county in the Convention to be - held
in Martinsburg. ontheufioh of March ijpjct,
to nominate a, Democratic) Candidate for

retary be added to kfyp]iist. v -I

[ The following 4eleg^tea were/appoint¬
ed under.j^e,foregoing "Resolution : A.
J. Smith, W. P. Cooper, C. S. Lewis/, J.

if' ^ B»88e)' Stewart Little,
M. E. Hall, Wm. Steward,-.Eli Marsh, A.

A.r
R S- Hornor. A. S. Carder,

Alfred Rogers, Jesse' J. Young,- J; \V.
Swiger,,c"Thos.^Hardeii, JesSe' Floors,
Jacob Long, JL. C. Clark and D. D. Wil-
kinson.

After much discussion by a number, of
gentlemen, the following resolution was
adopted: ,

.1,. ... r

Resolved, That we recommend that the
Democrats of each of the election pre¬
cincts in this .coupty,-meet;o?> the third
.I'nday .in, ,Marp_h nexhi to; ;vote,-/pr awl
select two Democratic;, candidates to rep¬
resent this county in the "next House of
Delegates;'and that they appoint five-per¬
sons from theft respective precihfets, trf
meet at the Court House on the; Friday
following, to compare the vbittfo t>f ^h'eir
respective precincts, and the two cAiMi'
d*tes- receiving the largest number of
vtftes m the aggregate, to be'd^fclUrecfiby1
the persona so appointed to meet'"fit
Court House, 'the nominees of the "Demo¬
cratic party *3 ''candidates fnr the nfrxr
House of Delegates;' 'and that the "Mo
candidates receiving the largest number
of, votes in any precint, shall have (fount-
ed for them the whole Democfytic'vote
of that precincj; and should there1 be a
tie vote between the three or more Candi¬
da es receiving the largest numWr of
votes, the said persons sq appointed shall
decide which two shall be the nominees

Upon motion it was

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting bo published in the Clrtrksbun'
Register.

0

After which, the meeting adjourned
p w

E W. PAT'fON. Ch'n.,
ts. Wilson, Secretary.

District C'onilt? thi n
The following are the causi&HjfiWcket

and tried at the late session of 'hi- 9th'
:'lr ct Court of Virginia, at this rtiacc ;

v.'w*" e®beU. Plaintiff in 6rror,
vs. fto, Hayraan. De cndant in error.a
supersedeas to a judgment of the Circuit

urt of Kanawha.judgment affirmed.
2 D. C. Michael, vs. Hampton, Smith

<fc Co., continued.

t |~~N*0Ses Michael, appellant, vs. Wm.
J. Stephens, appellee.an nppftal from the
Circuit Court of Mason CWtv. pecfce
triir.* m

aD ^USe. reraa"ded back for
na to Mason Circuit Coim.: with leave
to the parties to tike such other and fur-
ther proceedings as justice and equity
may require. ¦¦¦>.. ^j

c
4^Fisher, appellant, vs. J H

Staats. Sheriff of Jackson county.upon
CW

0 ,T°[ t0 of the CircuitCourt of Jackson County.decided that
tbe judgment erred in part, and said
judgment corrected. Petuion of appelSby counsel for a rohearjjg, denied.

ou^aati.^saawii-u.
ses.upon.a decree of ;the Circuit CouTt.,° J°d°° e,ah

¦>." T

7-H. J. Fisher vs. A. Cain, sheriff ofWirt county, and his securitidsl-opon a
writ of-error to a judgment of the 0$cuit!Court of Wm county.decision postpon¬ed until next term: ^«oVpon

In the Special Court of AppeaJs allthe cases on the docket were S'nued
m consequence of the abseoce of AUor'
neys..Purkersburg JTews.

1 . . t

How they t*kb it..The nominationof Albert. G. Jenkins Esq., as the Demo¬cratic candidate far Congress iu t^hU. dis¬trict takes well with the Democracy ev¬
erywhere. Every one who knows him,members of all parties, unite in Roaringtestimony to .his. high moral character,his finished attainments, and his undaubt-ed talents. In the ranks of the opposi¬tion his selection seems to have crushed
out all th?ir hopes of division in our. far¬
ces, and will make no accessions to theirstrength through, dislike $r ,embitteredfeeling on the part of any Demjpcr^t^.How Mr. Carlile, jrill lake it, xr$ know not,neither do we cace ; but it. woj^d- faiiee
no wonderment with us if all tbei, fa?"ce-work which will probably [be used ,wqujdfail in forcing him to be< £ candidate,, orto canvass the district against 39 qbjs andoverpowering a compmitor. He; pftouldprobably prefer that ^ia, ^tsr should setof itself by not being a candidate than

ljght j^ould , ttf^lo^jpuQjyrnnqipg ffhfftdejwfe ifc^il£tile.~k£frr-kcrtfmrg as4A> j(ii?c(i fcu lo *{*«» -

.- in lo y-r^qxm:.. toi A hLi/o-, j .

snout, so is a lair woman without Uibcre-tion.
¦> +4j
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unostentatious farmer,

to1'
aSre

.wuo larmer, who lias not made
.politics a business, they
locreaTeibe ifipressidnTEal^Ts^
^BrfKfied for the office. But they will find

when_he mgets, their cham-
pions on the stump, as he"certainl7~^IO
he can find them.
We copy ibe tB i | h,|»,|,( L

QajthwhtrtqeotlrofliafchH WistefaHaaUa
<«¦ WeP<ate astbaisheft to^etfrffhgf out

'l0l*rn>ng the hi^'oVy\j»tfAtfJGWfffenfeinHcth^tb«a,ne«^plfh*'PiiffirArsb,lrtrf%enj0''
oi2SPT»^M^^Pl4e***& tflrt'thfere

Ffom^xef rfctiireJ'pbKrfftai «1H^| syyjjp 4$WSrwWJsnaitaP
ofof be'(ilS»m8:olF:those
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orefrlooked and-< fhe Dominat^ft' give'i?'*^CSS

an accomplished ffcfceftvSa
^"ttskilled

if, . * f^riderfuf s^iipalhVwtWV-'
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broughf whafeia'ri utinatu'rrtrghfcril&l*<Wj<

* ter^tb'iok

d<wSn ^".genuine a«W

£«a«»sSteMi 'h«y a»Tb. 11,1,

itlid uf * W . .
0 §uPPkrt<of oar ofcn-

.. -e We trust every obb will sue

fcffi'kh i'fhd't,'ftt U Wi" CB«*e

jUHJni -te4how the importance of «ri*in,»

!'SS,tic *nPP°" «> our nominee0
nu.di^ 'ri T" tfl*' °a"i,e *<"" *» a
moaost pUidfecon ,ln {jie (

cum ^S'B;iktiffl'0f) inducement for .5WtSfsr^^K^~S£"-V i J&J* .if b.

S?SSR£S
oral so i-BVrardless of th ."i, t a demo-

party, andW th. tbe. ^'"ests of bis

thereby -m m h
Pr|nciple8 advocated

in- a oondida l fn '19 9UC-CeSS b* becom-
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rn °PP«mhioii-to Mr. Jen-
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the PartrtrT6 ,10tbinS more to do w

things3S5SS"Tf".'j^ I' '¦ of lb»

names t<ygo b-fore it n^cJ1 *1 ^ered the.ir
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' n.d 1,10 democratic

*-KJ8S?!r3KH»*.-
bMVtoZT °J, t,,e deliberations ftfithat
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him (hel/.,,. ,

W,,)'^WrtioW 'fAo»
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clefentnrou nut mjmewhero rdl?;
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^?^pja;whS5
The -Htldson Bay Company onil iWHed Jtiver Settlement. ?!/ t

Wocdfre enabled to make the^following.extracts from a work (in press)'on .vMrtl-
nesota and the proposed territory of iDa-i
cotah,." by C. 0. Andrews, Esq.,J whichis soon to be published by R. Farrrbam,of Washington : i n..l/.
4,The -settlement is seventy nifie* ri6rth''of

Pembina, and lies on both siddfroTtBifH*-
er. Its population is estimated at 10,000.It owes its origin to the enterprise and
success of thtPHtideon Bay Company..^Many-of the settlers came from Scotland,but tbe taost were from Canada. Theyspeak English and Canadian French. The
Englisft'style of society is7 well kept up,whether w# regard tbe church, with its
bishop, tbe trader with'bis wine cellar,
the scholar with his library, the officer
with hfif sinecurc, or their paper currency.Theiy Have a judge who gets a good boase
to livfe'A, and a £1,000 sterling a year ;
but he ha* nothing of consequence to' dd.
He was formerly a leading lawyer in
Ciamada. '

" The great business of tbe settlement,
of course, is the flir traffic. An immerse
amount o'f tufefalb sfcfns is taken in the
summer and autumn, wbfle 'in tbe winter
»mni)yr but more valuable furs are pro¬
cured. The Indians also enlist id tbe
.bunts.: and it is estimated, that upwardsq/'s&bo.OOO worth of 'ftird a?e" amiaally.

territory iipi
Hudson Bay Company. It is higb time1
t£at a.ipiJUftry post'shpuld be established
aome^'bf. °P tbe lted ftiVerofthe North
by our Government. The ifudson Bay
't?r*Hpany is now-» powerful monopoly..
"N'Ot- .>» «Agnifiebnt and potent as tbe Bast
Irtdta Company, it is still a powerfulcom¬
bination, showeriogopnlenoe on its.mem-

with Her possessions and military posle-wjuose porotog drum^bent following the
sun and keeping company with iheW:
circles (ha earth daily with one eontinn<ojanq unbroken strain o| marshal ma*i®'. JTbe company is growing richer
avery day, and itsjurisdiction and its lands'WiU'soott find an availability never dream¬ed of by its founders, unless, as may pos-

ticeship. l,<WOO© .n mfljjhw" Sometime ago I believe the Canadaifought lu annex t-Ltia sSorrg»p»HHr-g> their
own jurisdi«»iopUV5W»e*t>®» A&<«##twohundred members in the Hudson Bay
power to legislate.WW settfemani..

g&iaifcrtfeaftlBr »sesnnguitk»)-*oti.Siii|5SK«
fennum, is oonsiaered qualified for mem;bership, with the right to vote in the dtf.mmm%jm wo profiiSi t The.bb^m5mK68UI9year amounted to §10.000. i::^L|»otbr of

itWO«haree> "_ $tie

> wUdVOssesi 4i»^wlwKe
in very comfortable manner. Two of -

tctsts1,j One of .

iserted and arjnVed at San

be

m&izHMfT1
tfbiMl&'pMUto'fft AM*foJtHM allowed me to'

iet away. The very reoollection W»4lif .

h^?5bi^'ttinlrf^iioffi{B',U
however
$vs&r\p\w-of'wwrmal"llimw&*te>thkd¥>w&h»*h}(*e>e*mwit, and ones rep&lt -thSmselVein
tit-rbf atityUs'nd* W<r]8*Uferf'1fiiwbW'yrmy,:'-'<ffltkV>of 'his tfrobpshaVd deseTted antf gone ove*
to the'tJhaAoVffitt? 'jMrty^ -<WH' tfWfrW
are ^neralfy tfhkfik^'H* hiinidf ttfcMU'
ly ever seen. It will be? necessary fdr-
hrm tb,WnhiMr' fovmtftw :f ""

land the only ; iilfirfavftw^s^'Ad#, ar^fby'
by tatiifg'it M>m the^fcHftfS and com;ing <Hem' to lake ch'&baj Of.^hich^hfcflrte'
plenty in the counlry, in reJurW. '.1*r

.'¦ N'iiperSO'n i/ KllowVd ttffflb
place to plncrt without -'a pasipotit"' 'NiT
iperson, eitlier cilizehor" sbUlie#; Hfallbw-
ed to leftVd"GrufladA 'wittioftt OY)4i?>,Afc(fV
a slbldTer isCaijght tendeavwinjj1' to do- ko
he is taken ns a deserter awl shot . SuaVW
his inevitable fate. If a person .ScspesNValkdJ- he runs a great rikk of falling la-
to the hands of the Chamdt'riirtttt." Who

il<l also shoot him. *&J
If he have the fever he'is earrfod

the hospital at Granada ; he is jtft oa a'
raw hide bed, without <h mairasi'or bl*a?
k>-ts, unless he should be tfo'-fottuhtile *4
to hVvb theso articles himself, which Al-
dorijMiappens. It is freqitBnily<*ht S&M*
th" sick mat) is pat On'a bud from "whieh*
some wrefcb had just beeh-'ftarriW off t*
6e barfed, who has Uitd-'Of IftM yeM6<#w
vot, cholera or some 6th£?doBtkghM«{dift~
ease, and whose bed hU ^iev4r -been
cleaned or changed." ''Th'e'sUfferer «4kW»
drink witter, bt(pause .IhG-'dooWrS tb4r»
say that it is "poisonous to a feve'A" 1U»4I
the only drink 'WlttWffd is'o^art^B*1eaf U*.
Eeven this is not to he had, 4n aoeonntof
negligence of "the StetfafdS awi**Hrv4nt»,
and the sick man is left tb burn and paroh
with heat and thirst' I have "Win hours
and begge'd to get a tablesptfonful of wine
from the doctors, ahd could nol get it..^
They had plenty, and many of them were
drank on it most of the time." ;

Tub New Qk'ntra£i AuiQibi
>n..The conv..hiibti p^ojJWe d for lie

United S'.ateg and Great Btitian, by Mr.
T \ 11 -I T iSl 4 U if 1 i'u

TION

Iativo power Within tfielr tertfli
title of Nicaragua to the tcrrito;
of Segovia J'<& (jifcd rTWr/'Wt'Wl

Appertain (^MfltiYatf;the n avigatSoA *or "flie1 HHP °San Juan,
from its -mouth to the Sarapiqlif,'b6 Made
free to tho, (iittzfcha'bf Costa Rfaa, Without
tax, except Vot light todneyfah4 mhtfjh*-

Li. ¦\iuiiMRi l-wIa:emA iilBonable
pixies. 'o'

e port cr

of' Nicaijatf
es: j7,Pbe UmSMW-
a an'd'^a Wc^tr* (6

be settled b'yfjolnl 'Arbilrktiiin olPthelfift-
,ted .S'.nie* unit '6reat Priltnh. Oranit
UN . -1, ft'.'Jljmade by tne

are to bo coni
one b'utf c.' V~J

ft,
ttd tbftiFMMeWXlion.
ei' ff ifelint imo'i of

on^league
Greytown. wfe "

icrtragaa IrngiT ori

Saa&Mtfajiffiortpei aStAws®the police .of tM1 port afl

r
ftWainSd fil

, . iMUh.
The boundaries of Baltic or Bri$tb Hon¬
duras are to be fixed within t#o, years, by
treaty betwdea'Great1 Brifian and Gqata-*
mala,>8 they eiUUd on th£ ifltb of April1850,wfettt4 b6undarie, and 1i«&U
shall
ded.
territory.
public of
caragua aiid Gu&tamaJa are enact. viV*-
sary to the validity of tbistreaty. ' *-.

More Rioting i* BALtu<oJui-T^l^h«i§#l-
titoore Sun euumerates.np le*a t^aa*fr<jl*«
caaea of rioting and,brut|J ^u^a^f, y bijU
occurred (here on Ohristoo^djty, W wbi^jb
a nnmber of,.peiM^» w«f« abot wUbjgana
and pistol* &,,4bog*ttxulyDt
club*. Sow*. tf.thfSfl oavbri
between large gaogft rowdu
seriate under i iucb p»me« as

Tigers. Ac, I» qop case a gwgfiW. ?>
oooapletely .' FRW*4.}Lil>fcompletely «' snNM'jlJff-and dangerously wounde^nnd bis wile.
who been p. Iqngrim*w

read

the ht*4 *M» 3i& ,rWH?t:ot
MftEl *»efc. thejJ««»opr*t»e\|Uad^^|frs
of the 9ih Wardjn-Raa f.bi
Jarge party, wbichP^he , pol
with nweb difficulty. P«
.oldjneo <We Jtno^^
beacen. just for the *»#
ucamate dpmoo^ who den Jf


